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ALAND PERSONAL The New Irresistos Are Here!
G. W. Chapin, one of the

farmers in the Hardman country, was
in the Herald office yesterday and paid
for a subscription to be entered to
Andy Rood's credit. This makes the
required number of subscriptions in New and highly improved talking machines, in the latest and most attractive models the equal in all essential particulars of
order to insure Andy a wife. We had . , . ,M cllnnrh a lif..i;u l ftffnr ...1 in mmhinaHnn with latest rtnni-- records (sixteen, all different)
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1 and tight other selections, a large quantity of needles, also brush, oil can and all extras free. On terms of ony $5 a month until the

picioned that she has made other marvtlously low price of $82.25 has been paid.
plans. We have another in sight,

Clarence Rice was in Heppner the
first of the week.

Jim Stevenson wants to kill all of
the flies in the town.

Tim Rippey and family came in
from the ranch Monday.

Creed Owens was down from Hard-ma- n

the first of the week.
Henry Coats of Hardman was a

Heppner visitor Monday.
Roy McCollough of lone was in

Heppner on business Monday.
James Wyland was transacting

however, but any girl who is looking
for a mate can leave her qualifications

Will be supplied in superb mahogany, elegant Circas-

sian walnut, golden oak and other fancy wood cases to
match furniture or furnishings in the proudest mansion.

with us.
True economy tells you to buy an

electric iron. Four ironings a month
will consume at least seventy-fiv- e

cents worth of wood and for that

4 t

This offer unquestionably achieves the very highest
value for the smallest possible outlay. Any home can
pay $5 a month and this instrument will bring all the
music, all the artists of all the world into every home.
Will be sent on free trial to any home in Oregon.

Distribution and sale commenced Saturday morning,
June 20th. Price $82.25. Complete, as above. A de-

posit of $5 secures one.

Ths Irresisto, the greatest combination offer ever de--

price you can use an electric iron.
No surplus heat, no waits, or annoy-
ances recommends the electric iron.
While you are thinking about it,
order the iron, you'll be agreeably
surprised at the way it works. The
H. L. & W. Co. always has them.

Art Hunt had a little misfortune
with his new Ford car. While on the
McHaley hill between Heppner and
Lexington the machine suddenly over

business in Heppner this week. "

W. L. Twitchell went to lone on
business the .first of the week.

Marl Mulligan returned home from
Heppner Tuesday in a new wagon.

Mrs. Maud Woods returned to her
home in Walla Walla after visiting
here.

Mr. J. Sewall of Portland was a
business caller the first part of the
week.

Mrs. Frank Fine went to Lexington - ised by talking machine headquarters.turned and caught him underneath it
and bruised his shoulder. His son-in- -

law and three boys were in the car
but jumped out and were not hurt. EILERS

on Tuesday to visit Mrs. Beaman for
two weeks.

Paul Webb of Rhea Creek was in

town Sunday and returned home with
a new binder.

George Swaggart, a prominent
farmer near lone, was in Heppner
Tuesday.

Smith Chappell of Eightmile was
in Heppner Tuesday looking after
business.

Mrs. Philip Blahme, formerly of
this city, is visiting at the Henry

MUSIC HOUSE

Broadway and Alder

The car was not injured much and
Art will soon be as good as ever.

Charley Marshall, the boy who was
injured by falling off the porch in his
sleep some time ago, was in Hepp-
ner last Tuesday having his injuries
cared for. He says that he is feeling
fine and that he intends to sleep on
the ground floor from now on. He

Eilers Building

Portland, Oregon

was accompanied by his sister,
Catherine.

Leo Gay was in lone for the Fourth.
He recently came from Ridgeway,

. .There was no such thing as peace-

ful sleep o'nights until the electric
fan was invented. The day current
now brings the ocean breezes to your
home night or day and all you need
to do is to push the button. The
Heppner Light and Water Co. make
a specialty of good fans. The low

Dr. Hunlock went to Fossil yester-
day for a short stay.

A new son arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gentry on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keeney and Mrs.
Jenks, mother of Mrs. Keeney, were
Heppner visitors Wednesday from the
Monument country.

Adam Knoblock was in Heppner

Peoples' Cash Market
HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Open for business nnder new and experienced management,

Solicits and will appreciate your patronage.

Fresh and Cured Meats

Blahme ranch below town.
Tom Malatt returned to John Day

city last Sunday and Ralph Malatt
returned also to stay a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wigglesworth,
prosperous young ranchers in Butter
Creek, were in Heppner on Tuesday.

Robert A. Woodburn of Portland
,was in town this week. He sells the
famous chocolate coated shingle
nails.

Wash, where he lives. His wife went
to Pomeroy, Wash, to visit her folks
and will return in a few weeks. Leo
says that everything looks good near
his place and that he will return as
soon as harvest is over here. cost of operation and medium price

Wednesday. He was accompanied
home by Mrs. M. A. Oney, who will

Luther Huston lost his stallion last
Tuesday night. The animal took
3ick and nothing could save him. He
had insurance on the animal until a
short time ago but when the com

spend the summer at the Knoblock
ranch.

is what has been selling so many in

Heppner. 11-t- f.

Gus Stalter is visiting in the city.
Art Minor invested in a gas engine

this week.
County Assessor J. J. Wells went

to Irrigon today.

cemetery.
A faithful husband, a kind father,

Rev. Ferris and daughter Margaret
Mae, will leave on a vacation for a
month, visiting friends in Portland

"is a young lady of personal charm,
refinement and high culture.Rev. Handsaker has gone to Trent,

a true friend, an honorable and upShe traveled quite extensively inOregon for a two-wee- k stay. He inand Seattle. pany failed he did not insure in
another and the animal's death right citizen has passed from our

midst to the Great Beyond PeaceMrs. C. L. Brown spent Thursday
in lone visiting friends. to his Ashes.

tends to return about the 25th. He
will attend the Missionary Canven-tio- n

at Turner while there.
W. B. Tucker, one of the largest

wheat ranchers in the Blackhorse

the fall of 1912 and spring of 1913

and it was while on a trip to the
Hawaiian Islands that she became
acquainted with Mr. Jackson. The
latter came to Portland about a month
ago and their intimate friendship soon

Spencer Akers and family made a

Mr. E. C. Johnson, brother-in-la- w of
A. W. Johnson, is in Hepnper from
Vancouver. He is visiting his mother
and friends.

Jack Devore was in on Tuesday
from Rhea Creek. Jack brought in
the ice cream packers that were used

caused him a complete loss.
Geo. Sperry and Frank McCollough

were having some fun with a horse
during the celebration at Rhea Creek
when the animal broke its front leg
trying to get through the corral.

trip to Heppner Tuesday
Joe Hayes of Little Butter Creek country, was in Heppner today. He

says that harvest has begun andwas in Heppner on Tuesday. ripened into love, culminating in their
marriage.

The editor of The Herald had the
pleasure of meeting John Kiehn, one
of the progressive young farmers
near lone, while at the celebration

last Saturday. Mr. Kiehn had just
finished heading the first 320 acres of
his 900-acr- e wheat crop. From tho

Oscar Keithley was a HeppnerThere was no gun in the peaceful,
crowd and they had to

everything points to a big crop.
Mrs. Clyde Brock left Heppner on

Thursday morning for Salem and
Mr. Jackson expects to enter into

during the celebration.
Bert Lawson one of the progressive

farmers on the Heppner Flats, was in business m Portland in the near

first 75 acres he cut 9 stacks each Kix
future and thoy will make their home
in the Rose City.

Mr. Jackson is certainly to be CO feet. He is confident that the

visitor the first of the week.
William Wilson left today for Rhea

Siding where he will visit his son,

Alex.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashbaugh were

transacting business in Heppner Wed-

nesday.
John Smith of Portland was in

Heppner on Tuesday for business

!)20 acres will cusily make 25 bush

Lebanon where she will visit for
several weeks with her father and
mother and Mr. Brock's parents.

Dr. Winnard and family are enjoy-inn- g

a visit by his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Ellis Winnard of Lorella, Oregon.
Mrs. Ellis lived in Heppner at one

els per acre on an average and from

sever its jugular vein.
Charles Keley and Oscar Meeks ar-

rived in Heppner Friday evening from
Forest Grove. They were accom-

panied by their families and have
come to Morrow County to locate.
John Doubleday, father of Mrs. Kel-se- y

and Mrs. Meeks, came with them.
Miss Ruby Evans left for Seattle

today. She has been visiting William
Wilson and family and Jim Wilson

town Tuesday after a few of - Jim
Huddleston's milk cans.

Mrs. Dr. Shipley built an addition
to her home in north Heppner. A

kitchen and bed room make consider-

able more room in the home.
Louis Groshen, a well known farmer

near Rhea Creek, was in Heppner the
first of the week. Paul Hisler who
spent the Fourth with him in town

time and is here for the summer.reasons.
The Farmers Union and Phill

Another Oregon pioneer, Mr.

Thomas Marlatt was summoned to the

last journey on Friday, July 3, 1914.

Mr. Marlatt was born in Wilmington,
Illinois, November 8, 181(7. He

crossed the plains in the early fifties
and settled in Murion County, Oregon.

Mrs. Hahn and daughter of Port

his entire 900 ncres the average will
not go below 20 bushels. John says

an automobile will make his travel-

ing a lititlc more comfortable this
fall.

And John is not only making good

at wheat farming. He hus a hun-

dred head of fat porkers that will be

land are visiting at the Christensen
home in Heppner for a few days.
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Cohn each shipped a car of wool on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William White of
Monument went to Portland on busi-

ness today.

left on the same train. Jim said that
he didn't know just how far he would
go but it looks to us like he intended From there he moved to Morrow

Mrs. Hahn is a daughter of Mrs.
Christensen and will stay for several
days. County, where he became identified

with the then "Pioneer Settlement."
He was twice married. His first wife

Miss Helen Aiken went to Echo last

also.
Rev. Edward Power of Portland

was in Heppner Sunday to fill Father
O'Rourke's place. He says that he
was well pleased with the trip and

. speaks well of Heppner.
John Brosnan celebrated the Fourth

for many seasons. The main attrac-

tion was a baby boy born on Independ

N. M. Johnson of Gooseberry was
in town Monday on business and re-

turned Tuesday.
Sunday to visit at the J. R. Jordon

to see the young lady safely home.
Mr. William Wilson and family are

entertaining a neice, Miss Ruby
Evans of Seattle. This is the first
time the Wilsons have seen Miss

in good shape for the market right
after harvest. A dozen milch cows

also add profit to hiH labors.
Last winter Mr. Kiehn had a well

drilled on his place and work was

finished on same the day before
Christmas. Ho finds this well one

Julius Klettke of Portland was in
being Mecie Penland. To this union
two children were born, a son and
daughter. The son died in infuncy.
The dauifhter iB now Mrs. Laura

home. Miss Aiken will accompany
them to the Blue Mountains where the
Jordons have a summer home. She
will return in September.

Heppner on business Monday and re
turned Tuesday.

Evans for a long time and Mrs. Wil-

son is thinking of returning to Seattle
to stay for a month or six weeks. of the greatest improvements he hasGlenn Hayes and wife and Miss

made on his ranch.Roxie Hayes were visiting the CounGene Penland from twelve miles
Crabb of Cavendish, Idaho.

On April 17, 1887, he was married
to MiBS Melisssa Hart to whom five

children were born, all of whom with
Above all, Mr. Kiehn is satisfiedty Seat, Tuesday.south of town was in the Herald office

The following people composed a
party that enjoyed a very pleasant
day in the mountains last Sunday:
C. B. Cox and wife, John Vaughn and

ence day. John is one of the promin-

ent farmers on Butter Creek.
Miss Lula Maxwell has just closed

a very successful school year teaching
at District No. 19 and No. 6. She

spent a few days with Fred Keithley

before returning to Portland on Tues-

day morning.

with life, not particularly because heBill Padberg bought a seperator
and engine of the Vaughn Hardware

Wednesday. He says that harvest
has begun in that section and the
wheat and barley will go at least 26

bushels to the acre. He left a little
wife and daughter Edna, Miss DawCompany this week.

his widow survive him. The children

are: Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs. Uvi
Morgan, Mrs. Edward Gentry, Rayson, Bert Stone and wife and VicMrs. C. E. Martin left on

for a two-wee- k visit with her Baldwin and wife. mond and Ralph Marlutt. He alsochange with us for the Herald.

is harvesting a big wheut crop, or

because his other farm labors are
proving profitable, but and let's
whisper this last piece of news be-

cause Mrs. Kiclin presented him with

a new daughter jiiHt a couple of

weeks ago. Yes, things are moving

nicely for Mr. Kiehn in this year of

Others who spent the day theredaughter in Portland. leaves two brothers, George of JefferJoe Woods, Dave and Arthur Mc--
John Seamas of Monument came in were Charley Vaughn and wife, EarlAtee returned Wedresday night from son, Oregon, and J. Wesley of Hepp

ncr.John Day City where they attended Tuesday and brought Ed. Keeney and

W. M. Driskoll and family nave

been spending a few days at the

perental residence in Heppner. He

is a conductor on the O.-- R. & N.

running out of Le Grande. He says

that he is always glad to get back and

see the boys.

Eurly in life Mr. Marlatt adopted
our Lord, 19H.

Gilliam and wife, Len Gilliam, I" red
Lucas and wife, Will Spencer and
wife, the Cohn family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Patterson, Miss Josephine
Cameron, Pruitt Cox and Gus Mallory.

the policy of treating his neighbors

as he wi.shcd to be treated himself

the races. They said that the races wife to see me county seal,

were fine and John Day knows how W. E. Whit, one of the leading

to entertain. merchants of Monument, went to Port- -

William Salzwedel, a prominent j
land today for a short .visit.

r.rnr nix miles west of HeDDner. was Miss Mary Barton left for Port- -
and after living a long life more

thun the three score years allotted to

man his neighbors say of him, "He

Mr. William Ha't of Goldendale,
Washington, returned home Monday.

He has been visiting here since Fri-

day with Mrs. Frank liayless.
Mr. C. B. Cox ha sold his interestin Noble's Tuesday and bought a new lnd Wednesday morning where sne

set o fmillinery for his horse. William will visit relatives for a few woeka. in the Phelos Grocery Company. He was a manly man," and in his daily

life he carried out the teachings of

the Golden Rule.
The Kandy Kid was in Heppner ha(j been thinking of it for some timesays that there is nothing too good

Hob Hart him to work untilTuesday. put but ma(e no definite decisionfor the Dutch.
this week. Mr. Cox wanted to be outJohn Doherty. who lives on Butter shaking lemonade to keep him quiet.

Mrs. E. Minor and Mrs. Hallock

left Heppner last Monday for Kock-awa- y

Beach where they will stay until

September.

His death whs due to a stroke of

apoplexy. Funeral services werein the air as the inside work did not& Creek, is laid up for the harvest. He Mr. P. Zirkel mi up Trom I'ort-cam- e

to town the first of the week land this week Inspecting lund. He is agree with him. ins piace win ie
with a sore hand which the doctors thinking of buying ranch in the Lot--

held at the family residence, .Sunday

morning, July nth, at 10 o'clock. Rev.

J. V. Crawford offic iating. The re-

mains were interred in the Masonic

taken by Mr. Alex Green, formerly

of Heppner but who is now in Fries,found was infected with blood poison, tonwood district. County Assessor, T. J. Wells, went

to lone Monday on business.
George Sperry says that John Dan Engleman is on the streets Virginia. Mr. Green has a wife ana

two children and will I here inHughes better get all the good out of again. He returned this week from

that medal that he can because he Percy Hughes' ranch on Butter Creek Septemlier or October.
intrwU to Dut a few finishing touches where he gave the house a couple ap- - Mr. Cox is now in the VaughnAn General Repair

Shop.
on his lawn and invite the inspector plications of paint. Perry says that hardware store for a few days after
jwn he has the swellest looking place in.... which he will haul grain for the rest!

of the summer. He is a rongeiiiul
C. E. Jayne went to Portland on th country.

w.Hndiiv'i train. He expects to MATINEE
Every Saturday

go to Tacoma and Seattle later on to sHebert W. Copeland
KVKSIGIIT SPECIALIST

Any and All Kinds of Work

man and Mr. Phelps says that it was

a mutual separation and the store
prospered while Mr. Cox whs in the

firm. The store will I run as it has

hern in the pant and the people of

Heppner will welcome Mr. Green and

spend month, t. h. was taken Into

the Moral Squad at the last meeting.

Earnest Moyer, Dan Henxhaw andPromptly Done. Garage Work Morrow County Dates for August
Mr. Uiureii wtr. ....-,.,.- . ,ft .,.,.,. ii.i lrDD family as members of our community.

Mi Velmalita StE 'BEGINNING AT 3:00 O'CLOCK P. M,
k Specialty.

Oil and GASOLINE

of Mrs. J. T. Knappcnlierg

lasi weaneiwjitjr n Brr u((i jj, 24 at , ins-
ertion. ington...Aug. 23, 26 at Carle'a, lone.

No Iron dora the duality of work;

that the electric Iron dm At the , The window of the soul Til r. hi E,

preoent time you don't have to huy Most precious gift lo win.

one lo enjoy using it. The Heppner A. the husy year, of life go by.
was married in Vancouver, WBh., last
week to Mr. Frank Jackson, son of

C. G. Jackson, a wealthy broker of

San Franrisro. Mr Jark;,on and his

Usual Admission

Special Price for Children July 11, 5c

STAR THEATREHERS

L. & Vi. Co. ill furnish you one lor i rwm h
cent, aKentyTe rhMwt Mjrf

months' eoneeeutWe Be makea the fai t ,h ,,,,,. , not
iron your property. If yen lr y" ,trt the y or girl into school work

can't aBord to be oithogt an elcrtric this year with defective eyesight un-- i

ilft one trar'a ex corrected. It means miM-r- and bad

wRQS3EH
bride are now H lone waiting rel-

atives.
Mrs. Jackson has been popular

among the younger society set of

Portland the past several seasons andHardman, Oregon iesnons fur the child.
viakrt ll jour's pemuiwwt.jr. lMl.


